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SYLVESTKK I'MUNll DIES AT
AT SHKUIAN LAST FltlDAY

Sylvostor Friond, an old timer of
North 1'Iatto died at the homo of
his daughter Mrs. Otto Stovie, near
Sheridan, AVyo... last Friday, and. tho
funeral was held Sunday.

Tho deceased was an old-tim- er In
North Plntto. Ho camo to old Ft.

in a8P8 where lip was em-
ployed as vl teamster, and when the
post was abandoned, moved to this
city. Ho engaged in tho dray business
in the early days, and continued in
this vocation for many years. Later
ho was city marshal, and for sovoral
years before moving to Sheridan in
1911, was an employe of the Union Pa-

cific.
Tho deceased "'Was soventy-sove- ii

years of ago, and leaves a wife, threo
daughters and two sons. Tho daugh-
ters nro Mrs. Stovie of Sheridan, Mrs.
Austin of ' Pasco, Wash., and Mrs.
Murphy of Seattlo; Will rosides in
Grand Island and, Ed in Donvor, Mrs.
J. P. Fillion, of this city, Is a sister of
Mrs. Friond.
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ELMO LINCOLN

IX

''"Elmo the Mighty 99

I(aown to millions jxh "Tho Illack- -
jBJUi" in "The Kaiser" and "Tarzan'

In "Tnrznn of tho Apes," supporter
Uy Graco Cunmrdf First opisodo at

THE SUN
Monday, September 29
Don't fail to start this as it Is a worl
boator.

Nolnn-Fei'iic- r.

Frank Nolan. Of this olty. and MIsh
Ilaxel Feeney, of Konrnoy, wcro mM
riotl nt seven oolock Wcduesdtiy
morning nt St, James church In
Kearney, Uev. Fntlior Munetrom per-fomti- ig

tho ceremony. Tho brido
woro her traveling suit or blue sorgo
with hat to match and was attended by
Mlas Marjorle Onrrlgair, of Omaha, as
bridesmaid. Paul Nolan, brother of
tho groom, was best man. Only the
;nemt'rs of the two families wore
pro-sent- Iinmodiatoly following tlpj
coromony a four course breakfast wiu
served at the homo of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Foeney. Tin
ovng couplo loft at once for Chicago

and other eastern points and will re-
turn by way of Kansas City and Wy-cintii- K

to North Platto whore thoy
will be at homo aftor Octobor tenth.

The bride l. tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John FOonoy, prominent re-
tired farmers of'iroarnoy, whllo tho
groom Is ono of tlio six Nolan boyn

lio wore in tho service nnd recently
roturnod from slxteou month! service
In Franco to rosumo hla work as

flromnn.
: :o::- -

IVnllnec Goes Over tlio Top.
Word hns boon received from Wol-lac- o

that tho peoplo of that village
and 'immediate section have oversub-
scribed their quota In the Salvation
Army drive. The vquotn given thft
Wallace district was $288, nnd th"
sum tat $306 hns been subscribed.
Good for Wallnce.

First clnss drossos in serges, Jer-soy- s,

trlcotlnos, tricolottOB nnd all
tho now nnd wanted fabrics. Wo can
nbsolutoly fit you and any alterations
froo. E. T. Tramp & Sons.

Just received a full lino of hand
bags. Beautiful goods at npeclal
prices. Clinton, Jeweior.

Wedding rings. Dixon, the

64

30c.

? it.

Jlorso llnccs nro (ood.
Tlio horso races at tho fair ground

track Wednesday und yesterday wero
uch ah tp please tho big crowds

presont, nnd gave attondanta nn op-
portunity to seo tho fastest tlmo ovor
mndo on tiro North Plntto track. Tho
drivers urged their horses for about
nil thero was In thorn, and In a num-
ber of the heats tho finish wns olose.
On tho track wcro horsoB that trot-to- d

In 2:20 and pnecra that mndo th
milo undor 2:15, nnd that 1b going
protty well.

Tho events for this nftornoon nro a
2:2? trot with four ontrlos, a 2:12 pace
with seven entries nnd a 2:22 pace
with four entered. Tho, 2:12 pneo'
promises to be a hummer one of. tho
horsos ontored having n record closo
to tho two minuio mark. '

Wo lfavo just recolvod our newest
patterns In storllng- - sllvor; the. King
Albert design. Wo will be pleased to
show you those pieces. Clinton, J(SW-olo- r.

Mrs. N. Oglor was happily .surprised
last cvonlug whon a numbor of 'hor
old frlonds come In to spend tho ov
onlng nnd prosonted her with a benutt-f- ul

pin as a token of tjioir friendship.
Mls& Graco Burko roturnod tlila

morning' from a threo months' trip to
Portlnnd, Snn Francisco and othnr
points along tho coasU,

Boys and Girls Froe matlnoo at the
Sun next Monday aftornoon Dodge
Work and Mutt & Jorf films. J. V.
Romlgh, Dealer.

Joe Larson, of Green Rtvor, who
has bean taking a vacation and.qprtjft
tho tlmo with relatives In thocontrnl
part of tho stato, nrlved In town yW
torday and will remain to witness M!
rncos today and tomorrow."

'

Athenlc Bronze, "The Gift Artistic"
THn's.

Mrs Fhvo Russell of Ognlalla, vis-

ited with friends In town Thursday.

Keith, MoncSay and Tuesday.
WM. S. HART

IX

"The' Poppy Girl's Husband" ,

In love and facind 11 yp;!rs in jnil. Wnnsho true or fulse. Don't
try to liiiese, conic und fcc Bill bundle tbe situntion.

iff? Theatre, JFriclay and Saturday.

Farm Life an it should,be with ail modern methods
made.miserable by

Charles Chaplin -

a now picture.

FRIDAY, Madlaine fravers in "ROSE OF. THE
. WEST.'

SATURDAY, Vivian Martin in "AN INNOCENT
ADVENTURESS."

Adults Children 15c Including Tax. I

MATINEE
at the

. SUN THEATRE :'

Monday afternoon, September, 29, 1919.
. 2:30 P. PI,

"Mutt & Jeff capture the Kasier in a Dodge"
By Bud Fisher.

"A Glimpse of Dodge Brothers Works"
Showing this 80 acre plant producing
good cars in quality.

Compliments ot

FREE!

J. V. RONIGH, Dealer.
P. S. Have you seon the new 1920 Dodge models

at Romigh's.


